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Faculty Chamber Music Recital 
Ithaca Brass 
Frank G. Campos, D. Kim Donnick, trumpets 
Julia Hasbrouck Clay, horn 
Harold Reynolds, trombone 






Three Little Scherzos (1984) 
I. Allegro molto 
II. Scherzo brilliante 
III. Allegretto schenando 
16th Century Carmina 
I . Ich sag ade (anon) 
INTERMISSION 
II. Als ich anschav dasfrohlich Gsicht (anon) 
III. Carmen in la (Ludwig Senft, c. 1490-1550) 
IV. Greiner zanner (Heinrich Fink, 1445-1527) 





The Flight of the Tuba Bee 
Vivaldi-Bach 
arranged by David Baldwin 
Frigyes Hidas 




arranged by Howard Cable 
Walter B. Ford Hall Auditorium 
Tuesday, February 1, 1994 
, 8:15 p.m. 
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